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>l contract. 1 ma s. c, mklat.
ter «eorge-êtrod»» fÜè Will** le mitt Mu mipsHence to the

Mr. a C. Finley of «0 Farlev-avenoe, an 
1 dud well-known citizen, wishes to live 

Me experience with the Meflical Institute for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
ftfeacei. located at 198 King-street went.

Mr. Finlay had suffered ft* month*, had 
consulted three physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six months ; he continued to 
Ifiow worse, hie appetite failed, had a cough, 
lie liter wae inactive and greatly enlarged, 
he pain m hi»

= -

Toften ®URNEY’S 
IWithPOWER

•ample at exe*K

hi arm *watymi^tU »

Hamilton, Nor. 4.—The Herald to-niaht The Sites and Building» Committee of the
Public School Board met yesterday, Trustee 
Somers in the chair. There were prêtant: 
Trustees Baird, Oliver, Downard, Hastings, 
Sohoff, Middleton, Wilcox, Wife»»». The 
tender fo* masonry work at Oeorge-atrset 
school wti given to Speoosr S Wood, at $8600;

work, John Elder, 66846; plaster- 
ids, B. T. BroWn, 6828; peintiog. J. A. 
Moult, 6826; galranited iron, Parker A 
Dillon, 6288; plumbing, W. H. Hewlett, 
6266; slating, Toronto Roofing Company, 
Wk th. whole sonant of the contract la

y, 1E1
i». mW It' Day, an English girl 22 years old, on Satur- 

to the HOME &BGANDoi and
fta Pire» IhKilew la ■aatreal 
Ida. - Haney .. 
tank Llqahlatle—«rais» am* 
-Local, British «4 American

practically paid off Its 
auMMini etreaiauon, deposits and aU llablll 
lea, the whole amounting to about 6L2M.000.

she
«•I s

Ind remanded for a 
bered that on

-------- -— -» Will be m._r
Wednesday moraine laet the 

•tody of a young baby wa found under « loose 
board in lha yard of 60 Bast-avenue. Detec
tive McKenzie wae given charge of the ease

mMtt,^'Si.rgla,iwu,n '“**
The unfortunate girl’s history is an interest

ing one. She was born and brought up la 
England, near London. Her father wae a 
well-to-do farmer and owned the farm on 
which be lived. When only 12 years of age 
Mias Day’s patents died, and she then went 
talo service in London ahd Heed there unlit 
about three years ngo, when she was advised 
by a doctor to come to Canada, owing to lier 

-health. She came out here with Rev. Mr. 
lips, and after C short Asy hi Toronto 

went to,St. Catharines, where she wae em- 
itoyed as a domestic in the family of Mr. j. 
HcLaren, dry goods merchant there. After 

leaving 8t. Catharines She Went to Snipeneiou 
Bridge. N. Y„ and waa employed in Salt A 
Sons' hotel for about 7 months. Jesting there 
to take a situation again in St. Catharines at

homo*. No^lr^t^mVee-Sheat

guletToOTanflrm,C‘îfe Lane^Wheet. quiet: 

oorn. firm; Hour, quiet. French 
kete quiet, qrrerpool—Spot wht 
corn neglected, 4s id, id cheaper.

KXWTOJUr

jr wst.hsrd" »beer." the palpi»tkmlaW6f hie 

prevented Mm from making bdt
V .te

i «ras exertion, he waa generally run down 
hesitfi fend Wfcfe oblfKM ttf irW op wor 
and he bad almost given up hope when 
He was advised to try the physicians of the 
dedical Institute lor the cure of Catarrh,

800 vm> Onion he aid, M. .
two months tu » well man and is so to-day, 
ilthongh it is nearly two fétcrt ihièe. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk With stay on# 
who m y wish to call on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dtspepeia, treats all chronic and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only one of 
over six hundred testimonials which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of patient. Office hours, 

*.m. to 8 p.m.» Sundays, 1 n.m. to 3 o.m.

i,"

is a quick re.li- 
that the bank was not lnsol- 
e to soiled la now exclue! rslj

options, dull, to up. dosing barelv steady; No. 2 
red Nov. 83, Deo. 84*8,3». 85*4. Feb. 861-1. 
March 87 , May
81 to 67, Western 55to 63, SIX rows 
d6. Mali—Quiet; Canada 80 to 95. Corn — Re-*"«<$ « sra ar
ipol ; spot firmer, quiet; ungraded mixed 40 to 
«XI; options moderataly active, stronger; Nov. 
*14. Dec. 424, Jan. 41 j. May 48. Oats—Receipts 
70.500 bushel»; sales 70.000 bushels futur», iw 
®0 bushels spot; spot firm, fairly active: options 
firm, dull; Nov. 26. Deo. » $-8, Jan. » 3-4, M ,y 
47 7-8. mixed western 24 to 274. white do 27
1^7lSS*a^n?^Œ^u1aM

O. H. Matchett, whose tend* for 
the serpenter work in Hamiltou-atrtet 
school was sooepted, asked to be relieved 
of hie contract, ae it Would not ptovdre- 
munsrative. Solicitor MoMurrieh waa in
structed to draw up a resolution dealing with 
the matter and eubmitl it to the board.

The Finance Committee also met. Trustee 
Henderson presiding, and paeaed a number os
**înapeétof Hughes and Chairman Kent open

ed the new Palmereton-avenue school in Sea
ton Village yesterday. The building contain» 
8 comfortable rooms heated by the Smead- 
Dowd system. Only 6 of the rooms fire seated, 
however. 248 pupils were present.

Inspector Hughes has been invited to speak 
at Music HilC Boston, next Sunday aftor- 

“Tha attitude of Rome toward* the 
publie eohoOls.” He bas not yet sooepted the 
invitation.
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the Stevenson House, where she engaged as a 
dining-room glrL While In St. Catharines 
She was regarded «s a careful, steady girl, 
and was a regular attendant of St. Thomas
Qtmrnh.

About» year ago she left Jtke Stevenson 
House Shu went to Toronto. There she 
obtained employment with Mrs. Graham, in 
Straehan-avenue. While in Toronto She be
came acquainted with John McDonald, t 
clerk in a Yonge-etreet drug store. Then 
acquaintance ripened into intimacy and under 
promise of marriage the unfortunate girl’s 
rum Was accomplished. The marriage was to 
hâve Uk4n placé in December of this year, 
but when McDonald determined that be 
would here no mpre to do with 
.uddenly left Toron ta

Agnes Day then tried to discover the where
abouts of her faithless Miter, but was tumble to 
do so, and finally, being disoon raged, and 
having spent all her money, she came to 
Hamilton. Agnes-tareshe is not guilty of 
any crhmnahty m having caused the death of 
her child. Her confinement took place in the 
altic and at a time when it wax totally unex
pected. When the cliild wae born her con
dition Was such that she Was 
mon assistance, and she could not give the 
child any attention at all. When she had 
sufficiently recovered to look after the ehild, 
it wea dead.

They -Swore Like Bar Arose la Pleader»,"
insy be sale of many «irtforeri iro n biliousness, hesc- 
ache. constipation, indtetatioa and their résultant 
Irritability, intellectual ilaggtihne,,. ennui, etc. The 
temptation to thus violate a sacred commandment, 
however Is speedily end permanently removed by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pclluts-tlny, little, eager- 
coated anti-bilious annules ; nothing uks tnem. One 
» dose. Drnssats.

HtaveAL anb gprcATisvitAi. 
TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSI0 0RCHES- 

TRAL AND ORGAN SCHOOL.
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noon onCmOAOtt. NovCi4>-T7ra*Madln* futures 

closed ns follows : Wheat—Deo, 801, year 794. 
Jan. 804. Mny 84k Com—Dec. and year 31», 
Mnv 334. Oale-Deo. 194. May 22. Pork-Year
». *. Cf &; #s,.teS-J5K

s.:% ,S. & SS ATSUfili
to 79|, No. Î corn 32X. No. 2 oats 181 to 18}, 
pork $9.50 to $9.62}, lard $8 to $6.02}, ehortribs 
iides $5 to $6.25, dry saltod ehonldors $4.87)4 
to $4.50, nhort clenr sides $9.6$ U» §6.68 t& 
Recel pi»—Flour 13,000 bbls, wheat 125.0U0 buah.. 
corn 118.000 bush, o it# 146,000 bush, rye 7000 
trash, barley 90,000 bush Shipments—Flour 
34,000 bbls, wheat 104,000 bush, corn 572.000 
buah. oar# 167,000 bush, rye 7000 bush, barley 
70,000 bush.
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A ÊAQKB BRAIN M A WOOLS BN AD.

Marvelous TrlaMpk of Hosier» Sorscry 
-Tke Mesial HeehaOl.aS of ae Aged 
fieleatlst Hlvee to a Weak-Mladed Tootle.

What must be aScounted the meet remsrk- 
Sbie surgical o;>eration ever attempted Is 
related with every aopearanee of truth by » 
writer in one of the leading papers of the 
United States. The brain ot a man of science 
who bad some almost bo the end of life’s spec, 
wae transferred to »he skull of a young man, 
who, while endowed with great physical 
Strength, Waa til imbecile. The operation 
was a success. But thé subsequent develop
ments are enshrouded for the present in a 
cloud of mystery.

Thousands of people in Canada arc chang
ing their brains slowly but surely. It is no 
enrgioal operation that is dolling their 
mental faenltia*. It is tin grinding of 
their daily tasks, the worry of making 
p. moderate income cover large ex
penses, and the thousand» of sorrows, griefs 
and anxieties Which are wearing ont the 
brains and nervous system of onr beet and 
brightest minda Call a halt before i< is too 
late. Remove the sleepiness, headaches, 
vSrUble appetite, paid» In the beck, and other 
nervous symptoms with that wonderful dis
covery, Paine's Celery Compound. Under the 
use of this grand nerve restorer, the brain will 
become clear, natural sleep will refresh tired 
mind hnd body, the food will properly build 
up the wasted muscles, and the nervous system 
Will be" vigorous and full of Vitâlity.

This grand restorative cures nervous pros
tration, sleeplessness, despondency, nervous 
debility, dyspepsia, headache, neuralgia, par
alysie, pains in the side and back, tired feel 
ing, loss of appetite, numbness, St Vitus’ 
dance, palpitation of the heart sad all disease, 
of the nervous system. Its large sale is well 
deserved, for it never disappoints the user. 
Thousands of testimonials from the beet people 
in Canada prove the marvelous efficacy oi 
this eeieutifio health restorer.
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TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE,

Stocke of flour aod grain in slore la Toronto 
are as follows with comparisons:

Nov. it Oct M Nov. 8,

NO tv ifi ini hovViul lg.AH.
Thorough instruction in every brunch < f 

music—VoCul, iiistralnerttal and theoretical—by 
the moot eminent teaehors in Canada. Com-
chnroh "organ* «&&&

pracilce. vreheetra of » and chorus of 250 
aooMMMe to students. Diplomas, prizes, scholar
ships and cerUdoaiea granted. Lectures, con- 
certs, recitals and vloll

A handsome and Wëll constructed heater at a very 
moderate price. See it* Can be had of all dealer# 

Gurney Èfasffidç*

maybe

1888.

F. wheat, bush...
S. wheat bash ... 
Oats, bush ....

et. bush.........
i bush.

Bye, bush.....................

bbl*.

TRUSTFUNDS .asf.'&E Any amount of space 
desired,

unable to ram*
. lari 
Vcae,

To loan oh Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowebt Fate* No cominis- 
sloiis charged borrowers and

5ST«Rr“ - *»'■'
orne violin does free. Send for THE E.&C. GURNET GO., LTD.vniBLi etrppiT.

The visible supply of kValn In the United 
States and Canada according tu the New York 
testimale Isas follows with comparison* :

Oof. 88, Nov. 8,

« and
W.H. STONE,lQHUNlUThomson,! Henderson ft Bell,

3BJh.JBt£UCfl6TKmE6fll. 26 
4 Welling tow-street east, Toronto

Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg;nntles
eta. 1888. 1

Wheat, bosh.. 16,718,«48 24.6»,6M 8S.695.V9
'orn, “ .. 7.792.649 W6!0 10,773,1*17

“ .. 7.005.354 7,093,83» 854,981

STOCKS IN 8TOR1 AT SORT WILLIAM AND PORT 
ARTHUR.

Stocks of Spring wheat In store at Port 
Arthur and Fort William at the dates given 
uulow are as follows :

Nor. 2,1889.... 587.708' Nov. 2. 1888.... 267.783 
Dot, 67, '• ....«8.934 Dot, 87, " ....179.219

“ 19, " .... 413.353 " 22 •• .... 170,219
*• ....*78,1167 “ 13. “ .... 86,429

.a *20.687 “ «. - .... »J4

.... 187,197 Sopt.29, “ .... 6L42I

... 172.413 " t& "

YONOE 349 tTMIT.

WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL- DRIVE
Oats,

^jrajjegaMONTREAL STOCKS. 1,284.101 BUVTAL BURGLARS.Montreal, Not. 4,11.05a.m.—Montreal, 238 end 435; Montreal. X.l, 234 and 2311; Ontario. 
149 and 1364; People's, 1(12 and MO; MoleenA* Lm Aged Conple Prlehed Wit* «■» gad 

Bwreed With Brim.tees.
Home, Ma, Nov. 4—One of the most 

savage crimes on record in this section Of 
Missouri Was committed ifiet nigh* at Jackson 
cross-roads, six miles south of here. Burglars 
entered the residence of Jasper James about 2 
o’clock and demanded that he tell them where 
h* had hidden his savings. This he refused 
to dot and, failing to bring James to terms, 
the robbers attempted to terrorise hie wife, 
nut were unsuccessful. Becoming convinced 
that threat» would not Work, the thieves tied 
the husband and wife together, back to, back. 
Each ih turn was pricked with pins and burn
ed about the bead and face with mate lies. 
Finally Mr. Janies fainted from the terrible 
treatment to which he had been subjected. 
Tlie suffering wife, --Relieving' that her life 
would also be taken unless she gave her as
sailants the information sought, told the 

The Worts taiervlewi a QeaUfirS Froctl- thieve* where 6400 was contested. The
Werner tiellty of Advertising. robbers secured the booty, untied tbeir vio

le a conversation with Dr. Washington, » d dn>«r*d. , Mra, Jams» labored tor
.he ,i__ .. ,nj inna sneninliet a» tisOuil some time ter resuscitate her husband, and
tee throat and lung specialist Of mouaul W|,en ,he had restored him to consciousness
street, Saturday, The World ascertained she fell exhausted to the floor and died shortly 
much of interest regarding the reosot action of af terward» James is 66 years old and bis 
the Medical Council to erase that gentleman’s *“• w“ 
name from the medical register. Dr. Wash- Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator baa no 
ington waa licenced in 1872 and since 1882 has oonal for destroying worm» in children and 
devoted special attention to the treatment of thul y0“ *et the «tenalM when
throat and lungdiaeeaee. visiting outside cities v ,
and towns monthly. In these professional Oekoel An.lversary at at. Fast’s
tours the doctor Is Accompanied by an assist- interesting anniversary, services were held 
«lit, a member of the Roy»l College of s^jday in connection with Su Paul’# Metho-

K^O^w»8reuSrtwTr«S Z ^^'w^n^d^Zmr
has a large number, probably one houdred ?*v’ SfrT»,îi ha.Ti
patiente, m that eity, including the best *”« eervloe, and delivered an interettlng 
lamiliea, from many ot whom be holds the discourse on the atery of 8amneL In the 
tngheet references. Everything wAa proceed- ng Hod. 8. H. Blake ably detit with the
ing smoothly till about a monthaga when hlf“Se waa held what
papers were served on tnm, to winch srere at- e concert exerelie, the children repeating 
tached the names of A number of Ottawa selections of Scripture In concert, together 
medical men, petitioning the council to have with singing, and a practical address by the 
hi. name enusd under these charges: e^^'pr^t.^s&alfy^ t^7veX‘.'

The scholar* and teacher* occupied seat# on a 
platform. The singing and musical exercise* by 
the children and young people were especially 
attractive. An important feature in connec
tion with this school are eevoral excellent Bible 

by Mrs. J. M- Faircloth,Mr.C. Ferrier

5“*»
">VCB1.000 FUF1LB L«BT TWg

pres. Organ student»
--ons on mamifleen

YtJkWBI 158; Toronto, 247,and 2»; Merch
ants'. 1484 and 14» ; Commerce. 130 end 
1281; Importai, xd, 1271 And 1261; Mont. Tel.,

165 and nr

Buah.►If

$
Montreal, Not. 4, 3.20 p.m.—Montreal, 840 

•nd 2371: Montreal, xd.. 235 and 232}; Ontario, 
137} and 139}; People’s. 101} and 100; Moleone, 
165 and 16i; Toronto, 227 and 231 ; Merchant*, 
148 » and 146}; Commerce, 129} and 129; Ck>m- 
Mierce, xd., 127 and 126#; Mont TeL, 94

JOHN STARK & CO.,
(tblkfUwne see».

oo.$ ffj'Æœrroes EDWARD FISHE-^

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN•• »
dept.zl * 

- 14, -
for

my time.
.1,.... 9U69 nuirai Din- 293 yen, 1 - Wool Shirts and Drawersand

^ Dyspepsia anfi Indlgesteen.—C. W. Snow Jt

ten gross of 'Pllis. We are selling more of 
Parmelee’s Pills ttim any other pill we keep. 
They have a great reputation for the eu re of 
Dyspepsia and Uver Complaint." Mr. Chas. 
A. Smith. Llndsay^writea: "Parmelee’s Pills 
are an excellenl’mediclne. My sister hoe been 
troubled with severe headache, but these pills 
have eared taer.\

NG C£sn£cr4 BRITISH AMERICAN
^ rr
Arcade, //f
J Vewg» .1IJi

m

At VERY OLOSfi PÊIOBS, $t-
STOCK BKOKKKS, Etc.

‘ Money carefully invested to sleeks, de ben 
i- lures, mortgagee and other Intereet-beariag 

toenrmee.
Rente collected and estate, managed.

(g TWBWKTW-aTBEBT, TORONTO.

■H ,
ery Jf 1 DIXONy^oldeet

I )IA V^^pertXinihg to à Butihess 
a / education thoroughly taught

F able and experienced teachers.

Ti SAMSON, KENNEDY » CO,
44, 4* nn< 48 Seott-street, V IIS. 1Ï mid IV Cel borne-street, > Toronto. |

ram calm or doctor Washington. ■( 'wt .

flERVOUSDEBILITY.
txbnuetlng vital drains (eaueed by early In 

discretions) effeetually oui ad—Unnatural die 
chargee, syphilitic affeotlons, 
tones or premature decline of the manly flow 

aU disease, at the gentto-urlnary 
organs a specialty. It makes no dtflbrence 
who has tolled to eer you. Oontnltstlon free. 
Med loin 
write.
I p.m.

lft Ttt# PHOTOGRAPHKBLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
, , London^ Nov. _ 4.—Consols. 96 1516. and
meoa.p!’R: Tof'îhflS. Sè,8,<w*'

25 Old
Em ’FOB THEVU V-

FIHE8T PHOTOS III CANADA.
Mew Studio—Cor. Temucraace 

find Yonge Also Ming ad* Venge- 
strertfi. .

J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. *

HT King-st West, Toronto.

—»S9TH Yea». g C. ODMA, Bet'y.▼tirioocele imp»

EÜTTBR 18 KA8IBR AND CHOICE 
ore plemffnl; quotation# would have 
we red at least one cent. Egg# are more 
whHe fresh are quoted at same . 
in some are offering lower jmd il 

more difficult ttr mmke sale* at full figures: 
limed at 17c to 18c. Consignments of above 
eoliclted. We hav# in stock choice dairy but
ter In basket*, pails, crocks and tube; finest 
cheese from the highlands of Canada; strictly 
fresh eggs: some more of that choice honey in 
10 lb tins; evaporated corn; Canadian and 
American lard: a quantity of medium and low 
gtnsdd butter. Halliburton County potatoes in 
lots to suit, fop which we solicit your orders. 
YOUNG. ANDREWS & CO., Produce and 
Comm lesion Merchants, 74 Front-street east

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS CWflr* “riere and EVENING CLASSES
RUOPEY TCES1UT,

a....... SEPT. 24j_AT 7.30.

A e *8ocl#tyIanà ^rivaUs’ianSf’fM^'inveet- 8nb)ects—BookkesWatif penmanehlp. artth- 
ment. Lowes* rales. Star Life Offices, 32 shorthand and tYnewriilng. Write or

rail tor circulars. Canad ian- Business Unlver- 
Btild"'d ®horth’l“4 Institute, Public library

two years younger.
ant

«26
ies sent to any address. Call or 
Hours, 9 a-m. to 9 p.m, Sundays, * to 
Dr. Reeve. 898 Jarvis-steel, Toronto.

BOOKBINDER& !

Ü
eW

WeUlngton-treei eat* Toronto. _______. ,
a LFRED JONES. BARRISTER. HAS R£ 
\ MOVED to hie new offices at Victoria 

Chamber*, 8 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone 2088Ahegee|#e*|H

CITY FOUNDRYs 1 624
!" Tbe eld established fenndry of
J. R. ARMSTRONG A CO.

isrORHQN EXCHANOe,
Repotted by John Stark Sc Go.;

LOCAL BATX8.
JÜCTWÉHM BAJfKB.

. e Bvy*r*. wrnrn. Counter.

RQF. THOMEldBASSHI
tentloo.

ASSKIÆ ft CA83ELS, BAKRISTBHS. 
V Solicitors, eto., rooms 8 and 9, Mannhie- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caeeela. K 
Casse) s.

> Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c. 
&c, requiring Book* for the New Year should 

; Order NOW. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work- 
mknship TJneurpaased. Apply to

A 45. 47 AMD 42 BAY-STREET. TQIOWTO. M%

was calledNOS .

îsüiaasw.'arJïiss:
street east. AH aiffres and muges 
bearing the name J. B Armstreug 
* C* are gnnranteed of the best

SKSSfisKfSAiKlSIS
greatly reduced. 246

i Academy. 203 Yongo-etreot Those wielilng 

dances. Private leeeone given during the day.
1. That the said Dr. Washington la now and 

has been for many months using expensive ad
vertisements inserted ih all the dally news
papers in the city ot Ottawa 
Ï That the said Dr. Wasnlngton advertise» 

by means of handbills and causes them to be 
distributed In the oublie street » of Ottawa 

3> That the efild Dr, Washington travels from 
piece to place to Ontario end publishes broad
cast symptoms of a disease Wo), viz., catarrh, 
which being read by the ignorant and weak- 
minded may canee them to imagine that tbny 
are affected by the said . disease, and thereby 
produce unnecessary suffering among certain 
members of the community.

Dr. Washington baa resorted to advertising 
as a natural medium to convey bis specialist 
profession to the public, josl as a 
business man informs the public that 
be has wares to sell, or a lawyer that he is 
prepared to advocate hie cliente’ beet interests. 
This coûtes he has never considered to be 
illegal, nor is there anything in the set con
demning it, bnt some physicians, evidently 
jealous of Dr. Washington’s success and popu
larity, have attorni ted to cripple him in bis 
object, vis., of infortoing tbe publie that he is 
specially qualified to deal with certain dis
order» that fl -eh is heir to. The pubhe have 
naturally taken advantage of these 
tiiuitiès to be treated tor certain m 
with wbat success is well known. Nor is Dr. 
Washington alone in bis policy of letting suf
ferer* know that he is particularly qualified to 
cure tbeir special ailments. Medical men 
throughout the whole provins# and especially 
in this city have long resorted to advertising. 
It has been the custom for specialists for years 
to advertise and travel from plaee’ to plaça

The only Charge that the council can 
possibly sustain is that Dr. Washing
ton’s action M unprofessional, in (hair 
opinion of medical ethics. What Dr. 
Washington considers to be the greatest 
injustice ti the whole affiair, te that 
power should he given to medical men who 
can use it out of a spirit of jealousy, because 
hie actions may interfere with their private 
interesta Should tliè Medical Council decide 
to erase a physician’» name from the register, 
his only chance is an appeal to the courts, 
where it should have been taken in the 
first plaoe. The action of tbe canned in 
adjourning the case till March next is certain
ly detrimental to the Doctor’» interests, end 
is done as the doctor thinks for that purpose. 
If advertising is placed on the statue 
books at illegal De, Washington is 
willing to drop ft, provided the principle 
is applied to every phyaidan in tbe 
province, but to be singled out end held 
up to the public gaze In the most obnoxious 
m aimer posai hie is something tbe Doctor in
tends to resist to tbe bitter end.

There are other grievances in tile profession 
of a more serious nature than advertising.

10o. 24(1mat** rOB er**mro nr xsw you.
/*>•*«4. JrtHOL

fegffi*;:::::::.:-" IWWtiJio& DR. WASHINGTON,
THROAT AND LUNG SURGEON 

OF TORONTO.
Diseases Treated — Oa- 
tnrrh of the head and 

f throat, catarrhal denf*
ness, chronic bronchitis,Jr 1* S„h.œÀw,nLcM:

ffiMP tonsil»thlpolypus of*?he 

nose removed. Come 
early. Consultation free.
.q?,'na,r.tS.0,i01£«

markable testimony of i 
H. .Storey of Acton*

^■■Pipepnt.. Olove Manufoc 
tarer andFresT Manufacturing Associa Hon of 
ilie Dominion—Permanently cared; Dr. Wash, 
ington. throat and lung surgeon, 78 
McUaul-streefc. Toronto, Dear Sir, — 1 _r\wma
am repeatedly asked oraUy and by | ■■ ■ . — ...
letter, as' ro yotir treatment for catarrh 
(owing to my having been cured by you Iwo _

GENEBALTBUSTS CO.
biro cases -of csisrrfa, after I had bees treat 
ud by several physicians of note without Spy 
beneficial result I am entirely well, arid have

MM Mother w£
garde, Ianl, yourajte^twri^

classes led 
and others. #CLARKE, HOLMKa Sc UO„ BARRISTERS, 

V Solidtora Notarise 4M. ; money loaned. 
75Y onge-etreet, Toronto. 2485i JAMES BAXTER, *A Creaking Hinge f\BLÂMËRE, BÜKSOft. E?16l13H &
17 Rusa barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto- TIN P0L8UH IEOH WORKS GO.- 5i street, Toronto.

’ 1*8 If. Jifiluruit, NMTUU 
buys notes, rankee advances on warehouse res 
eelma at low rote» to tnm cornera_____________

THE MONST 1LÀKKST.
Money fn the local market la firm at the fol

lowing quotation»;
* Call money on Stocks..........Si to 61 percent.

On Bonds....................................5 to 54 “
On Commercial Paper-.... 6 to 7 “
On Real Estate.........................« to 64 “

", Tbe Bank o(#lngland mte te 5 ^r eent. The
t ppi’ii rate in London is 3| per cent. Call money 

in Sew Yorkls quoted nt 5 to » per pent.

Is dry and turns herd, until oil is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing tbe most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsâparfllà has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of tbe 
most experienced phvslcians. Were It 
necessary,! could give the name* of rtlaity 
individuals who have been cured bv taking 
tide medicine. In my own case ft lias cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism* *
ng troubled with it for years. In 
l all other diseases arising from 
blood, there is no remedy 

winch I am acquainted, that affords inch 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md. -*

Ayeris Sarsaparilla cured 
and Rheumatism, when nothing elsei 
Would. It has eradicated evèrÿtrace or 
disease from my system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
bottlea^OT this préparation^and was e^eed-

pcndence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
yer b Co., LeWell, Mesa 
Price *1 ; six Pottles. >5.

ot Toronto (Limited).O U a L A 8. GEORGE a. SOLICITOR. 
— Notary Public, Conveyancer, eto., 27 
Adelslde-etreet east; telephone I13L

west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

tSMSfiflM
aid, W. Davidson. John A, Paterson, R. A.
Grant. I______ ________ sod
T7"INGSyQRD & Evan's. Ba'rriSterq Hn. 
tv llolton, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, R. E. Klngsford. 
George E. Evaaq

TlNDSEY to LINDSEY. HARRIotArS, 
M.J Solicitors. Notaries Publie, Conveyancers
M»rwt7uiJ,,”w 60

iltty Manufacturers of
torn AUTOMATIC EUGIHE8

20 to ldM horse-power, the most parfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B ILEUS. 
Steam Launché* and Yachts

Steam Pompa Windlasses, eta

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east, ,^t<r ^Shipbuilding Work» a^d Dr> Dock

/
can- Zfrom00,1

*

91

GAS FIRES
Logs, Portable Grates

OPEN FIREPLACES

BICE LEWIS & SON,
(tifilUDI.

BBS,

BEST QUALITY■sac
Warn* 8» WeHlatton-sL Saab

CAPITA*.

1IN*.
Sl.oee,He GOAL AND WOOD.after

this t
with8 I v a fRXY, Acton9!<-■

ton, R. C. Donald, A. F. Loi*. B. M. Lake,
Union Loan BnlMtogE, 28 anfi 00 Toron tost reeL

ÿorner^ Klng-etreet), futon to. Telephone *U.8.N.Y

l<|.aROER «E BRADFORD, BARRIUTERS

âfevlSrS»

HueonW.and
FINE)

and are due aa follows:
*8 King-street east, Toronto, me of GoutEAR in

JR-
z

X, t .M

LOWEST PRICES.SS.CLOSE.
G.T.R. East............... .?&« *7.30 ant

of moaey and management of eel a leg

Due.i 'il 5S
„„

........».»
am. p.m a.nu

i 9.00 -------THE-------»!

Trusta CorporationFFICS mt:::::.... MO ■
I took lèverai

OF VNTAKH6.I S» KING-STREET WEST,
409 ¥ON’4« E-S I HFibiT,

M Mthant, mw0 oppowite Fronted

UtSBBSBB7HH./ 2.00 ' am 
iaw

G.W.B. ffi,#H.weC A PIT 4L,U »»»**••*•••»»

I Vaults U Torouto-
fitreet

President, • Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.

v*Ptoff4Hto.{M5iKmJRS&k
Manager, • A. K. Plummer.
tr^Mfi^r^SSaStiq
winding np estates, also accepts office of

tares, eta, torestment of money, management 
of eststsa ooUectioa ot route awl all financial 
obligations.DCpetit Soxssof vWons eUtotovent_______

IS, tip-A U.8. We»tera8t»tes | V.to fc30 ’«,« 345

: NMrfwWcrX»»^^
day- eioe»fô  ̂|ubïXto*SS,»te «

e New York Postmaster may consider

9.00Prepared by 
Sola by all J)

»•••••»•*•»»Dr. J. C. A 
rujoiata./ ■ ■

1
TORONTO. ONT, 646

hates son nftAFTa.
4).R.King»btrry. money And exchange broker 

quotes rates for drafts as follow» :

teKSK:1:::: % iSÎ t ssr«snn &m;.8uPe^.b'r.to: zwms
«rant ewff Produce.

There were no ofibrlngs or bld» oa eafi to
day.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE

ELIAS ROGERS & GO./
t,&rib
the moel

A large number of new and second-hand

Boggle*, Physicians’ Carts
Ahd Pliaetois.

Will sell at coat to make room for my winter 
stock of sleighs.

J. F. SBDItan’g Carriage Turks,
__________ H>& » ALICR-ST- g46

____joat expeditions rttotb. HUHmi

closed here at * p. m.. for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, biu to Insure catching the 
ateamer the 4 am. moll 1» recommended.

The mall via Quebec will close hero on Wed-

THE
D ■

9ieCB ** 65iot?* U 1 ver i ae aATSS M I.^OORY,

sffiitsw
246do**. Try

THÉ HT REIT MARKET.

gpr te 85o for fall, red winter and spring, and
Barl?y toaier>f5r old and new ; 8000 bushels 

V- celling nt 51c to 53c, the latter for old.v * Oats fair ; *6 bu.Ms rold al SS^o.
PM* firm, noue offered ; nominal at 44)40 to

Arm : 13 load* cold at 67 to 68 for 
etever, and Sl2 to 815 for timothy,

SE-SSfHS
*6.50 to 68.80*

ire
.•UPEt- PLUOU» HAIR

Led lee, my method Is meet-
tVo.T^fa^rSSTSt'.ir
n’env 1 gnarahte* »• p*•wmsmsi

Harare the Culouei.
In the Police Court yeeterdsy Patrick Flood 

and his brother were sent to jail for three 
months eeoh for keeping a disorderly bouse in 
roar ti 100 Palmereon-atehua Mary Flood, 
wife of Pst, wae discharged. George Cham
béry got nine months in the Central Prison 
for stealing a kit of carpenter’s tools from D.
Campbell of West Toronto Junction. Ruber t 
Long, tor assaulting >L A. Brimacombe 6e- 
oause tlie latter hnd proved a barrier m his 
love affaira found sympathy from tlie Magis
trate and was released under 
eenteuoe.

Northrop d: Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wenderi for dyspeptics, and we don’t g*. 
think there Is a ease ti Dyspepsia to be («and V
« 5y‘c"ïar..»s^«br, w-™
•ays; "The Vegetable Dtorolr, U roUtog

ft
JDb, gHSu ldyouchemlctipreparations 

by poet ; taelbeetx cent stomp. Note the ad^^oBn|UaOUDOIB- ^ Æ*

YOUR DOCTOR 24
Has been tolling you for «orne time to give up 
medicine end try at «nee one of Chariton's 
Gold Medal Mddk.il Ootls. They an stlhnte, 
effective and gu-iranteod to work well, aslbey 

all mode by our in shilled workmen, 
under our own anpervlaion. Price 61 to 81 JO. 
Full Insirncihina for treatment with each In 
qtriuqeet. Wwdw*yd*tCq,,»14 Yqpgt »tr«et.

ST5 GOLD NEPAL, PABI6,1171.

W. BAKER * 00.-8DESKS. EmNTi CA‘;
Lohdon en imi’TOU.-Ufi

,1 re-eeu4 , suit tea-l 
(urulahsd 1

Office, Library, Church
•net School Furultwre.

■labu U, Uluebburu A C». - A4 Culbaruc.l.

VVT H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, soUritoa 11 blMAl «8,, H>FfA18,6i f VY a «*. 7 Adelaide lueeletes,’ ^

^•wawjr--
Chemical8No

FOR HUES UNLV•r brait 
te

Tarante
ffi% jurat ion. R Wd 

» tU sÊMssgU Ot

* Bui m
*15-1 a bacon, 8ie to 8k: lard, Caaadhtn 18Jo to mj'JiA'Amaiklui «o to »Re; amokad hams,

’* skdu i forI *U<md
5523$«gw.I < UxunV for invalids 

______ JffilMSftk.
Bold liy Ovooer* eterywliege.646
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